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yet vciy few y,,U11 n,u" I'Wo cradle ana

H j, roiWiloiTil pw't' reason. But there

wluHmto'1 w'm jiieloml t.) be expert

iViiiiisn, who know comparatively noth-

ing of its theory or practice. To get over

the ground -t- . keep up' " Hat lhcy

t udcavor to tl ; often leaving as much

praiu uncut as they cut.auJ lluis losing to

n,,.,i!,ivnrs piKiu.rh to nav the wajjes
t in. ii v un""; " ' "O ! w

of a day. To reap or cradle well, is an art

that cannot be acquired without long am

liiborous ffTort; and there are notne men in

who never acquire Hkill in the bttsines, and

'who had better be kept to the fork and
i v

rake.
h is always well, cspceiiUy for new a,

and notmoderately,to commence

overdo themselves at first. It U much

better to do half a day's work at the com-

mencement, than to "drive on," and delib-

erate themselves by over exertion, and by

eo doing engender disease and lay perhaps

the foundation of irremediable complaints

which will render them miserable and

for life. "A word to the wise."

Kven after haying and harvesting com

mence, the hoe should not be permitted to

remain wholly idle. On dull days the

I .Id rll.Mll.l tilifn la the coniiiekl,

where they can be profitably employed as

the more frequently the surface is stirred,

the more direct will be the influence of the

nrinie agents of nutrition upon the crop.

If lime be afforded, tho cultivator should

,e passed frequently through the corn plot

and every weed eradicated which may

have found fooling among the plants. In

a dry time a pulverised surface arrests

evaporation, and obviates, in a great meas-

ure, the deteriorating ami .stultifying effects

of severe drought. If you contemplate

mowing English tumips.thc business should
. . ., CI. r ,Ua

he attended to by the icniu or iwcn... -

inonlh. The best soil for this root, which

nnKscsses 'real value a a winter feed for

most annua', and especially for shctp, is

i!d paMurc land, enriched by yarding. H

i

should be plown,l in June, ana ircqucnv.y

in order to mix the excrement

of the animals thoroughly with the soil, and

to facilitate the hatching of such insect's

be contained in it to the dctri- -
gos as may

meiitof lire future crop II your nnimais
lo insure allieicnilv numerousaro not .

uropcr degree1 of ClH'icl.niciit, by yarding

ti,em eivc Hie soil a dressing ol

ci.tiipesl Cypstnn.lime and house ashes

are v liable adjuvants in tJio cuiuvarioii ui

If convenient, sow inthe English turnip.

JrilU ;this will enable you to hoe, weed

and thin the plants.-al- l of which operations,

thoufh geiiwrally neglected or overlooked,

in,, of l benefit to the crop.

Yimr rutabagas will now require lobe

frequently hoed. If vacant places occur,

1 :t them be tilled by transplanting. This

in laborious work, but, if properly pcrfor-M;,- l,

will abundantly repay the cost. The

vuta is a valuable root, and one that

he grown in large quantities by eve.

theen, hursts, or blackry otic M :o raises

slock.
X, n th-- .t vour siiccp havi a constant and

liboial of salt. Salt and ashes,

inixnl in the proportion of one quart of the

inniH-- i lo two or three of the latter, should

Ve kept in some place where they can ob-

tain free access to it at all linns. This is

the month when the fly deposits its eggs

in the nostrils of the sheep,-- il is therefore

important that you scrutinise the move-

ments of your flock in order to ascertain

when it commences its attacks. This fad

will be rendered sufficiently obvious even

to the most indifferent observation by Uic

.restlorsnecsof the animals, and may be ef-

fectual)' guarded against and pro tnted,

simply by sioeaiii'.g the sheep' noses with

eoirrr.on tar.

Many valuable aniin-il.- are annually lo-- t

by negligence i f this precautionary duly.

When the egg ha-- i once been deposited in

tho nostril, its expulsion is cxlrcmcly dif-

ficult, if not impracticable ; the worm is

hatched, and immediately commences ma-

king iu way to the brain, earn ing the 1110,-- 1

tinil roirsumatnt?
death.

i i , i.v itu' victim a

tin,
to

,, : I mPVCllt its IlUHl'KB.
Will lIMUlia.,.; , lw.irMI

PRACTICAL I aium'mA n
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CONDITIONS.
. : I.li.,1,,.,1

Saturday im-r- okevery aJv,c-v- i..
pay" " n ; theannum, ,, dU.sri.iK on

lo,, suliscnim.g. ,;ol .,dl(l wcorJinR to
1Li i lUi.l,lv charire

.h.Mil.ove Urnw. I0 V "". '
(ii!l(il' '.V'tikoii for a shorter period of

Ho iubncrin(x iikmuUh, inn discontinued until
tiinnreiifajteg 8hl Imve heen iihoh of

.uj m bf ,. ..,,,, i. .,.., . .... ir. I,, MiiiN ni.
(fiyVlii) Kditor w ill he considered a new

II.

Advnrlisuinnnts rnmipicuously insortcn at one
dollar cash pir i j a v e (of 14 linesor loss) for

thief timca.and twenty-fiv- e cents persqnare
for every aiilisequont insertion. IlosineHK Cards
inserted at three dolliirs per annum. A lib-

eral discount made to yearly advertisers.
LuiTriu, Communications, &.C., addressed .o

the Kditor, on hnsiness pertaining to the of-

fline must be iu.;i, to secure attention.

Hook and JoI Printing.
IT BBfOBI THE F KOPLK, tllftt

JXCC?U Hand-hills- , Blanks, Clucks, Labels,

Cards, Tickets, i;neui;irN, mid pverv uesoriplion
JOIt AXDFANCY LKTTKR-rRF.S- TRlNTINd

various rolois, executed at the office ot the
Columbia (llloomsburn ) Democrat, in neat style,
horl oriler, an J molerale terms, also: I heve.

best article of DKKDS, BLANKS, STATION-
ERY, Stc.kept constantly for sale.

OUR I1LANKS AND JOH PR1N TIN G

(""jipi VVF. have just Made valuable addi-iJL- s

t ions lo our of new type,

&c , and procuied a handsome supply of As-

sorted Fancy Taper, by which wo can execute

the neatest and cheapest Job-wor- in this sec- -

tlW have also added to nur already heavy and

cxtensivo stock of Blank, of v-- hich, we have all

kinds, from Deeds lo N ilur.ili.alion paper a

select assortment of very line Marriage Certifi-

cates, printed and engraved, lor Ministers and
Manitifp- -

Our FiVfids are invited to call and examine
or th"elves.

CATTAW1SSA, WILLIAMSPORT
AND ERIE RAILROAD CO.

TROPOSALS FOR A LOAN.
The Cattawisba, and Erie

Railroad Comi-anv- , will receive al their OKice,

Propesals fur the purchase of I heir Uonds, to be

issued as mentioned in the foregoing notice. The
Act of the Legislature mentioned in it, renders
lawful an investment by a lender or purchaser of
the Bond', at any discuunt below the amount lo
be secured ; thus enabling capitalist to receive
an extta rate of interest, without incurring haz-

ard or penally of any sort. Tho money may t o

paid by instalments as may be agreed with the
lenders.

The Company hold 1200 acres of valuable Coal

Lind at Tamanend, on the line of their road,
" ill iIj" la fur nhnii ''' r..ilo 1nlCr tlii

Coal Lands of the Guard eUu, now belonging lo

thecily of Philadelphia.
Tho Railroad is already graded lor a double

track, from its junction with the Beaver Meadow

Railmad lo the river Susquehanna, a distance of

IS miles, and is mostly bridged for the same dis.

lance. The Coal Lands of the Company are (lis-ta-

less than 12 miles from the commencement
.,f iliin urmlod Hack at the junction. The actual
iivneiiditiire already incurred in its construction,

. . . ,h ,liml am, ,,.im.

..jp, fur ;,nd4, n, has been about $1,200,- -

.,.i n't nf thiu in vnctinunt will furill. - -- v.
pari oi uie - - "
mnnieil hv the exoeiiMituie of the loan in the
rmiiiilciinii nt the road, independently of the cor- -

porite franchises which the provisions nfthc law

enable tiio Company to include with all their

other property in the mortgage by which the pro-

posed Bonds will be secured.
It is cMimaled that 5trt!n,000, which is little

more than one-hal- f of lliosuiri already invested
i ..,i.wi hp riMiuiied for the coninle- -

till II I A " Hi.' i, I

(jun , ,ie ro,), lin, r Blocking and equipping
it. Besides the tolls l"r tlie irunspnriuiion oi

coal and other commoiblies, ,t will form an im -

pnrtanl link in the chain of intercommunication
of the Atlantic, the gient Lakes, and the Missis- -

iippi. The Charter confers the right to hold
3 acres of land, will, privileges of mining and
tnmpurlation. and of making branch Railroads to

neigliboring mines
The Company is free of debt, it former li.ibil- -

ii if having been conveited into tiock. T'"'""- -

lire Mock is only i.i' n: ii.u.-- u, -v. -

OUOoliarcs ot each.
WM. I). I.hW IS, l rciileiif.

. ....i- I T..Joseph K. I'aXTon, sorieiary aou uuin.
Vim7'T'T1 ALU.WiUI 1. Clil'yf.r.lf

ESPFCTFFLLY offers hi.s ''"'""'"""';
l Send to t lie citizens ul F.spyiown and,

Us vicimiy.
StOCtOr l rSltr, can ne cnnsuncti i

residence of John ICiiii.i- R,m K.ipytovv.i, except

when professional! v iibsent.
F.spytowu.May i2, -l-!i -- nrno

NEW ARR1 A I, OL'

Spring (ind Svnuntr Comfs.

riHE ulbLiilieis,in again c.dling llieattentioi
I of tlm public lo Hu ll' S'lOKE, immediatcl)

opposite Ihu Court lloue. would lespedfull)
aou'iuiu e the arrival of a I.ii l'C ami flum e -

mentor lit floods, Miin.ble lui the spline'
and summer trade, ami lhal iiolliing will be!
wanting 011 their part to uu ril a continuance id

the patronage no liberally bellowed upon then
since the an iv.d of their first slock nf inerthan-di.e- .

A small advance on t it v cash pliciaahall
continue to be our motto.

The abutment jusl received and now openina
coiisMs in part of French. I.nc!i-l- i and Aininean
CLOTHS, SATLNETTS AND V ESTINGS,
Flannds of all colors, Kentucky Jaen's, Mu-lin- s,

Calicoes, Ginghams, Lilien-luslres- , De I.ains ol

various patents, French and einbrordercd lawns,
ai.d white dress ironds.

Black, blue-blac- and striped; jonnel-si!-

fsC, I'ringii and braids, bonnet-ribband-

Shawls, Cashiiu-re- , Thibhel, Terkeriee, do Iain
and silk, icail's in variety. Carpetling ; Wool,
cotton, etc. Hearth rugs, and embossed table-cover-

Bonnets: Palm, Panama and Leghorn Hats,
f, R 1CER1ES Mackerel, Iiish Salmon, Salt

and Plaster.
(nrenrwurf, Ihmhrure, willow ana ceda--i

ware, fyc. fyc,

ir'fln fine all these with many more net
kept in countrv stores, will be exchanged

for Cash, Produce or Lumber.
A. J. SLOAN,
i: MENPKNHALI.

Plonrnslmis, April 'I, llP

H I'M OVAL. ;

Hoot umt Shotmahtti
rpHE undersigned, thankful ' .r" d

public that he has removed hi ft. (i &
(bo new Ironic bumiing, " 'nmte t

Man.ri-1'i- i Store, on Main Street, i'tvait'
up'

Forki Hotel, wlipre Ho will oo ni ,!.. .. i. : ... iili
nil who muy runn nn UCK. in

Bloomthurn, April '.

.f.nintoiinhc La.
rplIHuu.l1.il;.iji re.pcctf. d ha

-.-
i.m.
in (5ui' ,V".Xce,nMloiiim.

in Dentistry. ,

wi,i vi,it families oi"' , , . , r.
nvAiings.vvhoii required. 7 ,an,V" .' "

, , lie
to m em a roimuiition.vors.he hope, uM ell(er

patronage .as it win e'"- hpro esHjon . NT)rCF..
special paru'..i i nlato w hero-tofor- e

existing between A. Vallercband J.
Vauderslice, has expired by limita, nd

the accounts of said firm are in the hanof 'thv
uiulersiirned for nettlcinrlit.

J. II. VANKRST..
March 27, 1SI0.

C ABiNET" MAKING '

rpiIF. undersigned respectfully ins his

J friends and old cuhtmncrs that lie remo-

ved his business to his new shop, on W street
below the railroad -f- irbt coiner below i resi-

dence of Dr. D. N. Scott, where bel con-

tinue the .

Cabinet Making Ihtsinest
In all its various branches, and sell hisrea at

as low pricea as they can be puichase.l here.
(pj-- good Hearse found and coflinde to

order. '

The public are invited to civp him al.
(,F.O. W. CCLL.

Rloomshurff, May 1 1, 181'.) .'(mo.

CONFECTION ARY & TOY PRE.
rpiIE aubscriber respectfully infoinne citi-- J

zens of Bloomsbtirg, and vicinilhat he
is now opening a select

Confectionary, Fruit and Toy ore,
in the Exchange buildings, No. 4, wlnhc will
be happy to wait upon those who mayor liitn
with his custom. Give him a call.

fjt)-H- is stock is fresh has been sekd with
care and will be sold cheap for rash.

THOSiLLIS.
Bloomsbtirg, April 21, ,

BOOTS ANirSlOES
TPIIE subscriber has openo? a tiewoot and

X Shoe Store at the lower etl of Mi street,
in the buildinging lately useds Natliai Cloth-Stor-

He will always keep hand i assort-
ment of ready made wotk, anwill madto order
at the shortest notice coars ad find Boo, Shoes,
(Jailers and Slippers for GeJelnen, Llies and
Misses' wear. He will furuh his w(k, made
in a neat and substantial mlier, at ll; lowest
pi ices.

made strong andcat, and so cheap.
Solicits a share of public pionage.

JOSHI B. WEAKER.
Blonmsbiirg, April 7, IS Brm

WHITE SWAMIOTEL.
rpHF.subscriber begsleato inform his M

friends and the public i.'eneral, that htAS.
lias taken the White SuJItel and Stae
Office, No 108, Race StrccPrinerly kept by J,
Peters & Son. The Housing large and l,

and in the biisinepart of the City, he
hopes, by strict attention) business, that his
Iriends will giv He pleilgehimsell,

his friemlH at home.
Terms $1 per day..

CfRC.F.RAHN,
Formerly ojthuylkill County.

Phila.. March 2t,'M0f.

THE 1'ORl HOTEL.
rnilF. subscriber wouhiform his old friends

I and tho public in gtral, that he bas taken

Hie well-know- stand, rntly kpt by Danikl
Snvdkii, Esq., on the u- - of Man Srect, in

Bloomsburg, and will coniue th- c-

Known by the sign of theORKShere he is

prepared to accommodate hose wl may favor

him with their custom. Vis araemenig are

complf to quarters spaciuu-loc- ati )ileasatit,

and without promising too inch, betters him-

self, he will be able to do (mple sties to his

guests.
and the best fic for ses, eic.

AMU BLUE.
r.lnninshnra, April 7, 1849. j

. n Ii If A VP. F.M'T.

Philadelphia and Reading luoad,
from Jhila Jelpllia to Potta;.

Change of hours, and t

trains daily eacll wa;
except Sundays.

ND AFTER MONDAY, Ad, 1S10
I j,Woti.ins will lun each way, dnetween

,..,1 lllsvi ve.

MllKNINIi LINE rtCnOMMOIl.
Di.;u,.il,i..iil... A M 'v., ps

Ijetivcn I iiiiuu, 11.11. y -- j
Sundays.

Passes Reading at 10. 41 A M.
p,i.viil at 'A A. M. I except

Smlil'avs.
passes Reading at 9 10 A. M.

The atiove line stops at an way sia 00 me
road as formerly

Afternoon Link -- Fast T.
t'p Train Jhwn n.

Leave fbilad. I;,t.ia al Leaves Poo al 2j
2 P. M., daily ex- - P. M. f. except

c,.ji SunibiNS. Sundays,
Leaves Phmni'xville I,'! I,eavesSchvn2,37

Potlstown 4,1 "i ' Pint tA' .t,00
' Heading r.(0 " Readi :e.rio

Port Clinton Vl'i " Pollsvn4,40
" Sib. Haven 6,10 " Phien.'iU.ri.()0

A rive i.attoltsville0.20 Arrives al Me Vm
The Afternoon rain w ill stop oul.ai

named Stations. Passengers forlhetmg

must therefore lake the Morning Lin

DEPOT in Reading, corner of CMnnd
Seventh streets. Patsenifis cannoiedhe

Cars unle-'- s provided with Tickets.
Fifty pound of baggt'C be

allowed to each passenger in these linen!

passengers are expressly prohibited fiom iK

.1 kumn lint llo-i- wearinl tl.
which will be sfthe risk of its owner. No ;t

Will be taken by these lines.
Pv order of (lie Board of Managers.

S. BRADFORD, Sc.

May 7, ls.0.
REMOVAL.

--ITTARKEN RUSSEL, has removed hi,

Store into the Exchange Building

door to llariman's store, where he wiltg

keep on hand and make to order every fie
kind of Boots and Shoes for Men's Laid
Misses' wear.

CAU.AXD F.XJIMIXE,
(. is determined lo turn off work thatl br

examination and trial, and which wilrnp!

with that of any ether nt in tin
Pennsylvania.

(v. All work warranted ,

J'.Pcmv.hui, Apul 1. IS!?'

COLUMUIA COUNTY INSTlTUTt
f I Ml F. Trustees ol the Culmiihia Cvlnity limit-- I

in announcing to thlute lakii pleasure
. ti.. k.u. .... iil.hI tlm Hi rvices el lliu
PIIULIU IIMII IH'-- J ia-

HfiV. SAMl'F.L SCIIAI'H'K.
a i..ii.riimi.,iihn Silinul lo be implied In mourns- -

burg on Thursday, the Slh day id Apul next

The highly itteated ululiliea ol Mr. hchaller af-

ford for thorough nstiuctionan ample guarantee
all the various bianchea taught in Ihu actiool.

These will consist of the following:
LAN (HI AUKS.

jJciVf-Lnt- in, Creek mid 11; biewr.

Jit rniai, Spsmnh. I' rench ami Italian.
UINtiUMI.

Ariihmetie, Ceomet.y, Algebra, Surveying,

NaviK.lioii.Ceography, with the use ul glol,
,a..d tlwiiiwlr). w it

History, Natural I'hilisophy
leeluies and experiment; Moral and Menu
philosophy, with lectures. I'enmaiibhip l

Kloeution will receive daily attention.
T:rms.-- Iii order to secure the greatest a- -

u. ....in in nn. li nunil. we think
.
(lie

llllllllll HI II- - IM II, I

standard number shonl.t be iwuiuy-iiv- r,

the demand of tho public ghoiild wai raiil an as-

sistant. The piices will be as follows:
Tho English blanches. W- V" qun
Uo. with addition of lanRuape, 8 "

VM. McKEIiVY, "I

I..H. ltUPKRT,
CAI.IiH BAUTON, Trustees.
DAN'Ii SNYDKIt,
JAUOI1 M CLICK, J

nlnoinsburK, March IS, 1M9.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

rpiIE subscribers, formerly of Millon, have

J opened a new Root and Shoe store, in the
building next above the Court-House- , on Main

street, where they offer for sale the largest ass-

ortment of
HOOTS AND SHOES,

Ever exhibited in Rlneim-hurg- . They have (ve-

ry description of Coarse and Fine Boots, (jailers)

of every style, for Ladies', Gentlemen' and Miss-

es' wear, Slippers of every fashion, and several
new styles' of children's shoes, never before ol

Cored for sale in this place. Their assoitinent
full, and will be oflered at

LOWER PRICES
than those of any other establishment in the
county. They will alto make up all kinds and
styles of work lo order at the lowest prices.

GO EARLY AND SEE.
fjrj- - Their collection of work is really a curi-

osity, and they make no charge for showing.
FRANTZ t JOHNSON.

ntoomburg, April 23, 1S PJ.

REMOVAL.
Clot h ing F mpo riu m.

Prices Repuckd.
rilHE subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and the public, that he has Removed hit
Cheap Clothing, Emporium lo his new stand,
on Main Street, above the Asierican House,
where he can beat both Jew and Gentile at sel-

ling cheap Goods, Clothing, iic. Take the fo-

llowing sample ol his prices: A

Fine Dress or Frock Coats from 6 tof12
Blue Black Dress Cuati 10 II 13

Casbmcrelt, Alpaca and summer cloth, 3j
Linnen Coats of all kinds, 1

Black Casimere Pants, 3

Splended Larnartine Pants, 4

Gottonade and summer Cassimcre, I

Plain Satin Vests, 2

Figured Satin vests, 2

Marseiles and Cashmere vests, 1

Boy's Pants and Vests, 1

Mh'ii's Casinel Pants. no
SUMMER CLOTUIXU,

of every description, Dry, Fancy, and Staple
GOODS, and a general assortment nf Shirts, Bo-

soms. Collars, Gloves. Susueuders. Slocks. Hand- -

i( 1 ilitin, ivc., IXC.
, Garments made to order on short notice.
fjtj- - Persons residing out of town will find it lo

their advantage to puichase clothing of him as he
is determined to put prices down so low as to make
an object to those who pome from a distance.
Gentlemen don't forget to enquire for Nathans'
Cheap Clothing Store, on Main Street, one door
above Mr. Dojblei's American House, Blooms-
burg.

SIMON NATHAN, k Co.
Hlnomshurg, Marrh 21, 1MH

'
A P P L E T () N ' S

(Jreat Central
Cheap Book Store?

I0t Chennut Street.
Corner of Seventh, Swaim's Buildings,

Philadelphia.
the wants of the community, theKNOWING nf this F.staulishment has fit-t-

op a store in the most elegant manner, having
due regard to I he comfort of his customers, so
that everv stranger visiting his Book Sttiie, may
I eel entirely nt home.

His Immense Stock
of Books is classified according to the various De-

partments nf Literature, so that visitors can find
the Rooks they are in search of lor themselves.
Buying his stock for the most part at the Jluctian
Sulcn, and being connected with one of I lie Lar
gest Publishing Houses in this country, besides

publishing largely hlinsell, enables linn tu sell
All Books at

Lower Prices
than any other house of a similar character on
this continent. His facilities lor tbe.Imporlalion
of Books from Europe are unsurpassed, having a

Branch of his F.slablij-limcn-t in London, where
ordeis of private gentleman are carelully execut-
ed and forwarded to this country by every Stea-
mer and racket.

A Catalogue,
of Bonks with the piicus attached is issued quar-

terly, containing Lists of New Additions made to
his large collection, which are in all causes lor
sale at the

Lowest Prices
r, from 25 to 75 per cent, below Publishers' Pri-

ces. Thus in buying even a few Books, quite a

considerable amount is saved.
As a still fuither

Inducement
to strangers visiting the city, everv one whopur- -

chases one Dollars wolth of Books, will receive
a copy of the

Stranger in rHii.AnFLiiiA.an t legam lb mo.
volume, the price of w hich is 25 cents.

fyj-- The limits nf an advertisement are loo enn-line- d

to ennmi rate the mice of any of the Books
or lo give even a taint idea of the Immense ao-- i

vaktackb to be derived from purchasing at the
Great Ctntial Cheap Jttwk Store, but let all
who are in search of Books send lor a catalogue,
and buy the Books they are in want of, and when
in want of. and when visiting the city, give An
pleion one call, and you will be sure to Call
AC A

Stationery
in all its branches, luvnif bed at the Lowest
Prices. The Initials of those purchasing Let- -

ter and Note Paper, neatly stamped in the cor
ner without cnarge.

Orders for any article may be sent by mail, ad-

dressed lo lite proprietor, and the directions in
all cases will be fully carried out, with great
punctuality and despatch.

Orders lor Catalogues should he pre-pai-

GEO. S. APPLE! ON.

Bookseller. Publisher, Importer, and
Stationer, lfil Chestnut st , tot.

of 7ili,, Swaim'f Utiildinc
Mav 17, - "mo,

List of Juror.
For August 'Yam, Ib l'J.

CRAM) JURORS.

Briar Creek Jcbso Bowman, Abin. Adams,

Obediuh Gensel,
Centre George Ke'.chlier.
f uhiiig Cieek Albert Aminerinan, Peter

Colder.
Franklin Samuel Shich, Daniel Zcrr, Elian

Weaver.
Limestone Daniel Goiiger.
Madison George Eves, James Allen, Jos.

Welliver.
Mahoning Cornelius Cornelison, Jchn rat-to-

Daniel Frazier.
Mifflin Peter Nungtwer, Peter I.ongenbur-ger- .

Orange-W- in. Whilmnypr, John ant..
Roaring (.'reek Emanuel Kern.
Sugarloaf Benjamin Fclei man.
Valley Joshua Metier, Thomas Yoiks.
TRAVERSE JURORS-I'i- rsi week.
Illoom Joseph .W. llendershol, Mai tin Km

perl.
Briar Creek John Marl., Anthony VValp.
Caattwissa John Ritter
Dcrry Samuel Laird, David Wilson.
Franklin Robert Davidson, Jesse Weigle,
Hemlock Baltis Appleman, jr., George

,
Limestone Georgo Smith, Frederick

Griffith Litchtenlhaler, Jas. Caldwell.
Madison John Billheimer, Samuel Riinbey

Robert Johnson.
Mahoning John Mow rer, Wm. Hem ic,
Maine Joseph Hartle.
Mifflin Christian Keller, Samuel Poicleman.
Montour Eli Barlon, James Woodsides.
Mount Pleasant Joseph lkeler, H illiam

Miller.
Orange Archibald Henry.
Roaring Creek Benjamin Hiuck, John Kline,

Jacob Fetterman, David Rembold, 11. C. Macau-lay- .

Sugarloaf Edward AlbertBon.
Valley Joseph Drumpower, Chas. Mans.

SECOND WEEK.
Bloom John Robison, Marshall G. Kiney,

Mutter Andrews.
Briar Creek Stephen Thomas, M"ldeai W.

Jackson. VV. B. Gardner.
Centre Henry Lomau, John Knorr, Sain I

Hagenbuch.
Dcrry Thomas Morehead.
Fishing Creek George I'ealer.
Franklin Samuel Loreinan, Reuben Rhor- -

back.
Greenwood John Black, William Shoema

ker.
HemlockThomas J. Vaiidttslicc, John C

Kinnev.
Jackson John Ecpbler, James Yocum, John

J. Mcllenry.
Madison Issac Dewilt, Jacob Dryfoos.

Maine John Nuss, jr.
Mahoning John Deen, jr., Edward Jlorrison

Michael Weaver, Charles Ritrhard.
Mifflin Daniel Noyer, Samuel Keller.
Oranire Isaac Welch, John McGowan.
Roaring Creek Jacob Stein, John Yeager, jr ,

George Marl..
Vallev Peter Briuht, David Reich.

TO THE COMMISSIONERS OF CO
LUMBIA COUNTY:

SECUETARY'S OFFICE, )

llarrnsburg, April 11", j
Gentlemen In pursuance of the ihirly sec

ond section of an act entitled "An Act for the reg

ulation and continuance of a system of education
by Common Scl Is," passed the 7lh day ol Api il

114(1. I herowilh transmit to you a statement ol

the amount to which every district in your coun
ty is entitled, out of the annual appropriation ol
$auo,uoo, lor tne year isou, as 10110ns:

Districts, Jlm't District! .Im't.
Bloom, $133 52 Limestone, 7i. 41

Beaver, 2 5S Libel ty, 111 (U

Briarrrcek, 109 28 Mahoning &

Centre, KH 70 Danville ho. 405 .1U

Catlaw issa, 'J2 40 Montour, --
:t 5ti

Dcrry &. An-

thony,
Mifllin, lllo 2i

175 9t Mudison, 1 ": iio

Fishingcreek, S t b4 Main, 5 j 51

Franklin, 75 60 Ml. Pleasant, 5ii "t;
Greenwood, 115 50 Orange, loo so
Hemlock, 1 30 20 Roaringcrcek. 212 l

Jackson, 31 J2 Sugirlnaf, 107 5

Valley, bs 2b
Respectfully yours,

TOW.NSEND HAINES,
Superintendent of Common Schools.

Published by order of the Coiinlv Commission-
ers. W. Boat, C'ltiL.

Bloomsburg, June 23, IS 19.-3-

THE PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL.
riMIE undersigned very respectfully informs hi

friends and the public in general, thai he
has taken the Pennsylvania Hotel, located on
Main street, Bloomsburg, recently kept by Thus:
C. Bomboy, and will continue it as a

PUBLIC tk EOTJSE:
Where he will be happy to Bttend to the want
of his custeineis and the public.

Ills house has been renovated and lefurrnshcd,
and no pains or expense will be wanting to make
tt until pleasant end ceinlortablc.

His table is well supplied with the choicest ol

viands, his bar with the best of liquors, and hi
stabling extensive and

Kjf lire patronage of travtlUrs and the custom
ol Jurors, Witnesses, &c, attending court, is so-

licited, as they will always find " good fare and
moderate bills."

WESLEY SHANNON.
Tilnnrnshurg, April 7, S49.

M ERC IIiANT TAJ LOR STO RE.
TlllE undersigned would announce lo his old

customers and the public in general, that he
has just opi hid a new

Merchant Tailoring' Establishment,
Exchange buildings, first door above the Hotel,
where he is receiving from the Eastern Cities a

select assortment of choice Cloths, Casi-imers-,

and Drapery generally, and is piepared to lurnish
every variety ol clothing, at moderate prices.

Garments made tu order, and ready made cloth-
ing furnished at nearly city cost.

ALSO, Coats, Pants, Vests, Stocks,
Cravats, Fancy Handkerchiefs, &.c.,and a variety
of other articles for sale cheap.

Qy-T- Tailoring business continued as usual.
ALONZO II. ELLIS.

Bloomsburg, April 21, IS 19.

NEWCHEAP STORE.
Subscribers respectfully inform theTHE of Bloomsburg and the public in gen-

eral, that they are now opening a large and well
selected assortment of

J-a- and Winter Goods,
at the'"Chcap Corner," lately occupied by Kah-It- r

Sf Fetrikin. Our stock consists of a Gen-
eral Variety, well adapted to the season, which
will be sold at unusually low prices.

fjrj-T- ho public are respectfully invited to call
and examine our stock before making their pur-

chases.
N. It. All kinds of country produce taken ii:

exchange.
HAYHL'RST & BALDY.

Bloomfiburg, Nov. 17, 1S4S y.

WANTED.
apprentice to the Clock andAN business, of suitable age and good chanc-

ier is wanted immediately Inquire st this tffire

DR. SWAYNE'S
Ci'lbiiilo J I'uiiiM) itjt'div ii:t

CURE (Y0LL0WS CLRE !

More proofs of (lie ijficitncy of
DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYR-

UP OF WILD CHERRY.
The Orii'inal and Centime Pippaiation !

y TtONSI'rTH'TIO,
Couiif VAstrMiia, llrum hitis, Livei Cim

I Mg Blood, Cillu nily ol hnath-- 1

a I lie side ui.it breast. c.ilniU- -

rPthu heail, lnlluenza, Cloiip,
broken const ilui 11, ii.Sorc lineal,

livrvnus debility, uiid all
diseases ol the throat,

breast and lungs :

the most ellec
tual iilol

speedy cure know 11 inr roiy of the
above diseases is

DK- - SWAYNE'S COM FOUND SY-

RUP OF WILD CHERRY.
A truly wonderful cureJUud this eitru- -

ordinary case:
Dcceiubcr 27, 1S48.

Dn. Swayne,
Dear Sii : Having contracted a severe

cold, whichseltled upon my lungs, attended wiiti
violent cough, pain in my side and breast, dit- -

ticully of breathing, 1 was attended by physicians;
ot the first respectability, but Uiy hyuiptolns

very alainiing, there was an abce,s loimed
111 my lungs and made its way ihrougn my mee,
and dischareed large quantities of puss externally
so that my physician thought the power cr fuix- -

lions of one ol my lungs were k lany cisirojeu
Ibereloie supposed the r ase i ntinlv hepelos.
This mourntul state ol things continued lor a long

time, until I was wasted and worn to tkelelon.
1 had tried a nurnbtr of linn-dies-

, but all lailed
to do any good. But idea- si ill being a iqimli of

hope left with me and my anxious parents, and
having he.iid ol the great virtues i f our COM-

POUND SYRUP OF WILD CHliRKY, audits
being approved of by physicians ol the Inst
nonce, 1 concluded lo u.ake a ti ial ot it, and lo
my great satisfaction, my ci.ugh gradually grew
better, the hole in my side began to leal, nod I

am now happy to say, from a poor and almost
hopeless skeleton, I have becime healthy and
weigh more than I ever have. All my neighboit
can testily to the above fact.

ABRAHAM HUNSICKF.R.
Two miles from Skippackville, Skipparlc

township, Pa

MORE NEWS FOR THE SICK- -

Another severe cube of Asthma.
Pim.APA., Dec. 12, J&43.

Dr. Swayne Dear Sir : 1 rheertnlly ac'd my

testimony in l.ivor of your valuable Ompiund
Syrup ol Wild Cheiry, which 1 conceive tube
truly the wa nder and blessing the age. Fir
the lat four ;cars I have bei 11 iifllict u.wilh li e
asthma. Sb ( p had heci lne a slianger to n ;

night lifter night would 1 h; Ve to sil up in mj bed
1 was attended by fuur or live difltient phytii ial s
also, having used various potent mi (hemes, I ut

all of no avail. 1 continued in grew worse, un-

til 1 commenced the use nf yr ur valuable C i

Syrup of Wild Cheny, which afforded u e

instant relief. Alter using several bollles 1 wss
restored to perfect health.

Yours with respect,
SARAH B EVANS.

Any information lespecling the abovecase will
be freely given by her husband.

Hampton W. Evans,
Carpenter, comer of Kighih and Talis sis.

An important caution that should be care-

fully perused by every family in the
United Stales. 'Yruth, not mere asser-
tion.
'there is but ore genuine preparalii n of Wild

Cherry, that is, Dir. Swayne's, all ell. era, by a
little enquiry in the quarter where they originate
will be lonnd to be 'fictitious and counterfeit."
The great and increasing di maud for the 'original
article," has induced a hM ol unprincipled men
lo put forth spurious, ami to give currency to
their nostrums, attach the name of Wild Cherry,
thinking to boirow a name from that already

As you value your lives, beware c
them Some are called "Balsam,"' " their-an-

Tar," "Wine of Wild Clipriy," "Wild Chei-Pills,-

"Sarsarilla Wild Cheny Bilteis," ni.dj
host of othois, who, in si li e wav,;ilarh lheii:r
of Wild Cheny. No one ever thought of Usi
this name for articles ol their own until it pt
Income established and know I, as liehiging In 01

ol I tie greatest remedies iver lioCi.ciid lot ft
benefit ol Ihe human family.

1 hat remedy is Dr. Swajnc's Cemjiound Rr
of Wild Cherry, the i riginaland only geinjj
Remember il is put up in sqnuaic bottles, cove
with a heautilul wrapper, (tn- irigiavir '
the portrait ol Docior Swayae theitcii, ullu
signature.
Prepared only by Dr. SwAvr-a-, cor. rf fifji

Hare sheets, Phitsi
SWAYNE'S CELI.BRAI El) V

MIFUGE. i;
" A safeand effectual remedy (or Worms, Cy

pepsia, Cholera Moibus, sicklv of t'Jf
peptic children or adults, and ll.a

most useful Family Medi- - ;

cine ever ottered lo J

the public."
miHS REMEDY is one which has proved.

ccssful lor a long lime, and it i univeri'
acknowledged by all who l ine tried it fo I r

supeiiur (being so very pit risanl to the taste id
same tine effectual) lo any nil ei 11 cilicine r

emploMd in diseases for w hit h it is item; :

ded.
Head this Jf'ondcrfvl Cure

Philadelphia, March 20, 1

Swayne Dear Sit Ilavmg n.tdtuii.:
various neauseous VermilU.e MedicniH, Mini

had been highly applauded by their profiting
without the slightest good 1 Cert, !H cj hwty
heard my neighbors speaking in tht lidtt'
terms of your Worm Medicine, its tfeiifhtlu
taste and wonderful eflcct, alihongh I ttlt sorre
what discouraged from the result of tht trlidt:
I had forced upon my already emariatep, sickly
dyspeptic-lookin- child, whose delicate and al
most worn out frame the Wnims hud already lc
gun to make their ravages ; still iheie teinga r' '
of hope left by mysell and its anxious n.olher, .

concluded lomakelrial of your most valushh
Vermifuge, which, to our great joy, the woirw

v

had to let go their dtadlj ai d (ilrcig hold iq ii
the vitals, and like an auny that had been attac k
ed by a furious foe, whilst lying Hill in pmbutll
they were entirely disloged from their ;ujct a
bode. Such was the i fleet of Dr. Swayne's Vc--

mifuge on my child, which is new' peifectP
healthy, assuming all Ihe color rf ihe rote, wit'
all the mirlhfulness of an iniir cent ami playd;
child. Indeed my heart is so rejoiced al Ihegrej
change, I feel it my duly to folicit cveiy perso
to make trial of this article, w hit h is- as plcamr
to the taste as the most delightful cordial, an
good for the adult as is safe for the mctt lender in
fant. Yours, wilh respect.

Tobias Wiegand, No. 3 Howfll St..
Between Schuylkill Third and Fourth.

The above valuable nudirincs are prep"
only by Dr. II. Swayne, comcrof fcth and Fac
streets, Philadelphia to w he m all orders she'd
be addressed.

For Sale by the following AGENTS.

Wilson Brwick. M. C. Grier, EanriUf. T

K. Millard, Epvlown, Sloan &. Vcbit"
Light Street; F. Hughes, Cnmbra ; S. P--

Wilkesbarrp, and by slorekeepeis gelt
April 30, 1819-- ly


